
In West Coast Zone /04,24" 	- `/3 

Fire Balloons, Stolen Food .  

Play Part in Enemy Strategy 
Dies Group Told 
hp Internees Hid 
`Invasion' Supplies 

137, the Associated Press 

Los Angeles, June 10.—A former 
official of the Poston, Ariz., reloca- 

„szter 	testified before the 
Dies Congressional Subcoffitnse, 

o • ay, that 
nmin the Poston camp cached 
bread and other food in the desert 
for invasion, forces and para-
troopers. 

The committee made public tes- 
timony even before it here May 

`.426 in secret session by 
TjawnsinalL former chief supply 
and transportation officer at the 
Poston camp. 

"We purchased 3750 pounds of 
bread daily," Townsend testified, 
the transcript showed. "They (the 
Japanese) are not great bread eat-
ers. The majority of this bread 
was dried and stored away. 
."They stated that they were 

hoarding food, bread and other 
supplies for parachute troops and 
for invasion forces. 

'The information that was fur- 
nished me by certain friendly 
groups," Townsend continued, "was 
that they had placed different types 
of emergency food in secret cellars 
under the mess halls for the in-
vasion armies a n d parachute 
troopers. 

"But in addition to that they had 
large caches of food throughout the 
desert, buried, that could be used 
for similar purposes. This infor-
mation was furnished by friendly 
Japanese who were endeavoring to 
get special favors. We were con-
stanty trying to find out what was 
happening to certain supplies. . , . 
We constantly had probably 15 or 
20 informants that kept us advised 
as to certain storages within the 
camp area." 

Army Discloses 
ttempts to Start i\ 
lazes in Oregon 1 

By the Associated Press 
Eu ene, Oreg., June 10.— 

lncen iary bombs carried by free 
balloons have been /dropped on 
Oregon 'forests by the enemy in 
attempts Ito start fires, Lieut., Col. 
James W. Fraser, member of an 
Army part now touring logging 
and lumber (*rations in this area, 
disclosed todAr. 

He said tbA`method of attack 
has been user with success in 
World.  War 11411e did not specify 
the area of th

( 
 e Icoast where the 

said the devc )was used "in 
enemy attacks were made. He 

i 	. 

1942." 	k 

The balloons, p obably released 
by ene 	subm Ines carry a 
cluster of ncendiar bombs, timed 
to drop nd explo e when they 
are blow in from the sea over 
the fore 

Colon 1 Fraser 'w rned loggers 
and 	en to be n the alert 
for rep titions of th" method of 
attack d others whi have been 
tested y the enemy. 

The Army man is now aiding in 
settin up a forest protec "on staff 
made up of trained woods en. 

He predicted that at 	"zero 
hour' chosen by the enemy, con--  
centr ted attack on Oregon f rests 
can 	expected, utilizing not nly 
the 'loons carrying incendia :es, 
but lane, bombing, shelling from 
subm rines and trained saboteurs. 

He also warned that lookout 
statio s might be strafed from the 
air and delayed action bombs 
might be used to injure forest fire 
fighters. 


